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KRAUSE
-- HAS BEEN AT TBS HEAD OF TDK- -

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12,00 SUITS FOR $8.00
But we will sell you an 8 00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

18.00, and not a cent less.

EBMEMBER THAT!
YOU NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 "West Second St.,
Davenport la.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TXLOIR,

No. 1.808 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

. Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTOLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

tPninting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, T !, T01orkJ 111

near Third Avenue. IVOCK. lbldllU, 111.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMXULER & CO.,

-- All kinds of- -

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomiriing.
work warranter! and done to order on short notice.

8wp No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

ON L.Y S2.00 .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
and have some of the latent noveltiea of the season.

HAKELlEtt, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gay ford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEUST & FEST1SRSON",

ind Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

i WlfrtMbip Aencj and remittance to any part of Europe.
01 tad COS Nlath Street. Rook Ialaad, HI..

.J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ami Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J. M. OHEI8TY.
Steam Cracker Bakery,

maauTAOTVUB n oucuu aid Bitcvm.
Aik your Grocer for than. They are beat,

ripaclaltlea: Ths Christy Himr am4 Ue CfcrlsTj "Wim."
Rod ISLAND. ILL.

W. A. GrTJTHKIE,
IHocceaeor to 9athrla A Co'llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
RQGK ISLAND, ILL.

IVTIana and estlraatea famished. A specialty made of One work. AU order attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Bnop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

SEIVERS & ANDERSOTT.

Contractors and Builders,
AD kinda'of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on abort

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

no. Miytiei, WKWi'iiiniK,-n- i

t liKKhrtni. MC'V lMPKO'.KU
Electric Rsti&S'KSVflSirv.

only mtti aMf. i.fc-ft---Ja"'
i f M ,h',Pwtn,?t,T.c:iai:or

'SnSl ail r.k niimohCKV'i"h,,:d ttfo
I m?T' l...iits.vim m rath.

t'actrio Co. lLaS?llo4Chictflo.

1 SIaI
YeaaakHfJa

Blf Ohiw given nniv.
al satisfaction In Ibe

enre of Uonorrtiwa and
Meet. I preacTlbe It ana
feel aate In recommendi-
ng; It to all aufferera.

A.J.KTOTIEB. l.n..
Deeatirr. Ill

PRICE, 81.00.
Bold by Srnsglata.

M

MARVELOUS
nn

DISCOVERY.
Oaly Genuine Prates afMesaery TrsJariaT.

Fear Btke Leavratxl la ame Tea ri lag.
Miatd wandering cared.Brery radial mmi adalt arrawuly fceawratte.

Uraat indoeaaaanta to Oorrssooadeaoe Claeesa.
Pmapaotaa, with opinions of Dr. M m. A. Haav

mnd, the workUfamtvl 8peeialiet in Muni Pimm.
Unairl tinvaleaf TfcOBnpawn, tbe treat Parebol-- .

J. M. Back ley, D.D.,edi6rof tha Chntttam
nana. Jadare ftlbam, JaaUk P.BeaJaaaia,aal
oUjara, awt port frse byJr.. A. LoiSKXTnE. 37 Fifth Are, 1C T.
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THE PROPER PLACE.

Wher the Heat of trover aneot of the
NatUa Hhoald Be Practical Kea-oa- s

Why tt Mhocld be Moved
Here.
The 'Davenport Tribune of yesterday

contains a lengthy article on the subject
of tbe removal of tbe national capitol
from ti e Potomac to tbo Mississippi,
and reiichoes the many good reasons
why tie change is desirable. The
Abous, as its readers know, has alluded
very extensively to this matter on many
occasions, but the Tribune say 3:

To rxany, the idea of removing the
capital at all, was at first absurd, and
therefore ridiculed. But after they be-((- an

to reflect, next came, "why not?"
And tb sa, if it be removed, why not be-
fore all other localities, to Davenport,
or the Hock Island locality, where there
are tbrte thriving cities within a radius
of as many miles, in one of tbe healthiest
as well as most beautiful localities in the
west or in the whole country, and tbe
great Rxsk Island arsenal planted on an
island between them, owned by the
government, with its many unoccupied
acres upon which could be erected many
department buildings? Tbe ridicule ex-

pected came only to a small extent, but
it is so over-balanc- ed bv tbe serious at-
tention it has drawn to tbe subject it-

self, of a removal of the national capital
to some more central point, say on the
banks of tbe Mississippi river, whether
at Dave nport or not, that the Tribune
feels tbe suggestion was good, and not
one to be laughed away or laughed
down however much it may be opposed.

The fact simply is.Jand Gen. Scr.ofleld
on a recent visit here admitted it, that
when tlie went determines tbe national
capital shall he removed to a central lo-

cality, and is solid or united in designat-
ing tbe point, tbe capita) will be removed.
Four new states will be added to the
strength of the west in a few months,
and a filth, Wyoming, must soon follow.
With tbu great preponderance of legisla-
tive power belonging to tbe west, and the
population and Wealth and enterprise
thus represented in congress, the west
will not many years longer consent to the
national capital remaining where it is, in
tbe extreme east. The question of its
removal was several limes agitated when
the west was weak in all tbe elements of
its statehood or of population. Then
the question mi;hl liave been ridiculed as
it was, tut not now.

The Feoria Tranncript, in referring to
this revival of the subject, says that many
years ago the claims of Nauvoo, 111., on
tbe Mississippi, were strongly urged, and
very goc d reasons given why the removal
should te made. Afterwards, the ques-
tion again came up, and Dr. Beardsley,
of Burlington, in the Iowa legislature,
advocaUd the removal to Keokuk.
Sill later, we all recollect tbe H:vi8 agita-
tion to have the capital removed to St.
Louis. The Transcript savs that serious-
ly, tbe removal of tbe capitol to some
western point is a matter worth consider-
ation. It would be best not only because
it is demanded on account of being
nearer tl e center of our population, but
because here is tbe center of commercial
and industrial activities. The mighty
Mississippi is the main artery of the na-
tion. Above all, it is demanded by con-

siderations of health. Washington is
confessedly tbe most unhealthy city in
the United States. Tbe malaria from the
Potomac flats has shortened tbe lives of
some of the most illustrious figures in
American history. During a portion of
tbe year the population flees from it as
they wo aid from a pestilence. By and
by these facts will procoiate through the
minds of our statesmen, and they will
lift tbe national capital from its effete
and malarial surroundings and set it down
in tbe great, growing and practically
boundless west.

CoaiHty Mnnains.
TRANSFERS.

28 Jcbn Clark to Charles Oberg. lot
4. block 14, Chicago addition, Rock Isl
and, $2,C50.

Levi 8 McCahe to Willard A. Paul, lot
5, block 7, Englewood Park, Rock Isl
and, $45 J.

LOCAL HOTICIB.

For Hi nt Two rooms over my mer-
chant tai oring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insure

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Two good houses and lots, corner of
First ave jue and Tenth street, city, for
sale cbeip; all modern improvements.
Enquire of E. E. Parmenter, lawyer,
Rock Isltnd. III.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, baa the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 16U8 Second
avenue, r:ock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Bostor, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
Building, Loan and Savings association.
Tuesday evening, May 21. Premium
from 18 ts 20 per cent. E. H. Quyer,
secretary.

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Birth ft Babeock, SentliU.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Karket-Grat- e

and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove.
No. 4. and nut, $8.25 per ton; for beat
quality ol anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton d acount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G, Frazkb.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid as ling friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Liebkhknkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, TJL

ia Imporattvs Hseaasliy.
What (are air is to an unhealthy local-

ity, what spring cleaning Is to the neat
housekeet er, so is Hood's Saraaparilla to
everybody at this season. The body needs
to be thoroughly renovated, the blood
purified a id vitalized, tbe germs of dis-
ease destroyed. Scrofula, salt rheum
and all ot ter blood disorders are cured by
Hood's 8 irtaparllla, the most popular
and iucoi ssful spring medicine. -

In tba Spring
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
bow S. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe
tite:

SPLENDID FOR A SPRING TOSIC.
Arlington, G., June 30, 1687.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all tbe time, and the only
thing that did me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly tbe best blood medi-
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in tbe spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

G1VK8 BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz. Ky., July 6, 1887.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca-
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
rigut for snuff write me. Yours,

W. N . Brandon.

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain. Tex.,March 29, "87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
her complexion, but these local applica-
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal preparation
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two jears;
she used three bottles and nearly all
pimples have disappeared, her skin is
soft and smooth and her general health
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can reoomnu-u- it to
all who are thus affected.

A BOOK OF WOSDEiS, FREE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc.. can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 32 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with tbe most wonderful
tnd startling proof ever before known.
Address. Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga

In a divorce case at Pittsburg, Pa., a
woman testified that soon after marriage
her husband laid down a rule that she
was not to eat meat, butter, eggs or lard.

Is CoDiompuon IccruabeT
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
.New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see tbe work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made.

Sesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health.
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen s drug store. .

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tbe liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
tbe system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Babnsen'a drug store.

bucklen'b arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. or sale bv ilartz & Bahnsen.

An Italian boy having four ears was
found asleep on a Philadelphia doorstep
a few evenings ago.

Aimcx. xo auTHaua.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle or Airs.
Winalow'B Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve tbe poor little sufferer im;
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives toue and energy to tbe whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and pby
siciana in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A Brooklyn man dreamed be was in a
scrimmage, and drew bis pistol from un-
der his pillow and shot himself.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair-
ing patients can testify. On this toint
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment is positively nec-cessa- ry

to success, but many, if not most
of the remedies in general use by physi-
cians afford but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
the patient.

Cooking dandelions in a frying pan
with a little water and a thin slice of
bacon is the latest recommended way for
making a healthful spring dish.

Dot Bob Off tha Bnamal
of tbe teeth with gritty preparations.
The teeth are too valuable to be trifled
with. When gone, you must have false
ones or "gum" yourself through life. Use
Sozodont, which contains no grit. It
cleanses the mouth and vitalizes the
secretions. '

An egg, the shell of which shows all
the colors of the rainbow is the product
of an Ellsworth, Me., hen.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigjrs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and an other sores-Wi- ll

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption.' Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. , Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists .

Clear the Way
Without loss of time when the intestinal
canal is blocked up by reason of consti-
pation, chronic or temporary. It should
be borne in mind that this ailment is
prone to become lasting and obstinate,
and breed other and worse complaints .

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the precise
remedy to remove the obstruction effec- -

tually, but without drenching or weaken-
ing tbe blockaded bowels, a consequence
always to be apprehended from tbe use
of violent laxatives, which are among the
most pernicious of the cheap nostrums
swallowed by the credulous and misin-
formed. The fiat of experience, and of
the medical fraternity, sanction the claim,
of this standard aperient. Not only as a
source of relief and permanent regularity
to the bowels, liver and stomach, but as
a means of remedying and preventing
kidney and bladder troubles, and fever
and ague, it is without a peer.

Tbe wreck of our war vessels in the
Samoan harbor of Apia, entailed a loss
to the United States of over $2,500,000.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicn
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevork
col d, or any throat or lung disease are
very irouDiesome; dui an 01 tnese may oe
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelnw's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

Complexion powder is an absolute ne
cessity of the refined toilet in this cli-

mate. Pozzoni's combines every element
of beauty and purity.

Notice to Contractors.

C'itt of RcckIblahd. Rock Ihlakd Codvtt, I

ST.TE Or iLL'NOlrt. fs
Scnlel rropoaala will be received nt the CI'T

rierk'a office, of Hiid city, until Mnndr.ythe 17th
amy or dune A. u. less. at nix otiock p a ., rr
coiifttrncttni? the improvement ordered by an or-
dinance of Haiti city, which was adopted May SO,
1889, and in entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement of Second avenue from the went line
of Fourteenth atreet, to the east line of Twen-
tieth street, and for the levying of a special tax
therefor." and for famishing tbe materials and
doing :he work according to the plana and apeci-fi- -

atiom therefor. Tbe aaid improvement order-
ed by oaiu ordinance conxinta of curbing with
curbstone, excavating, grading, improving and
paving with paving brick of irood quality, eix
block of streets in said title of aaid ordinance
set out.

The said improvement must be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be In
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvement on file In the anid city clerk's
office, at which said office said plans and specifica-
tion? are open to the inspection of all persons in-

terested thereiu. Contractors are to famish sam-
ples of brick with which work is to be done.
Brick nsed in the work must correspond with tbe
samples in qutlity and style. All bids most be
accompanied with a certified check In tbe sum of
Five Hundred Dollars, payable to tbe order of the
City Treasurer of said city, which shall become
forfeited to said city In case tbe bidder shall fail to
enter into contract, with approved sureties, to ex-
ecute the work for the price mentioned in his bin,
and according to the plans and specifications, in
the event that the contract should be awarded to
him. Blank bids will be fa Dished on application
at the city clerk'a office. All bidders and other
persons may attend at the opening of sa d bids.
The right to reject any and all bids or proposals
received is hereby expressly reserved.

Robert Koehi.br, City Clerk.
Dated this 28th day of May, 1888

'ETITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kock Island County (

County Conrt of said county, to the June term,
A. D. 1889.

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate
of Matgaret J. dears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant. K. N. Merchant, Christina
Travrrse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Simpson,
Sarah A. McClell n, Annie Snyder, LnciLda
Silveria, Julia Smith. Lizr.ie Fyfle, Louise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, Jamea Ne son, Albert
Nelson, Susr.n Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
Phehe Smith, Mary Etta Miller, William M.
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Eva A. Wheeler --

Petition tos:-l- l Heal Estate to pay debts.
Affidavitof the non- - evidence of the defendants

above named having been tile t in the office of
tbe clerk of the County court of hock Island
county, notice is hereby given to the said defen-
dants and each of them that the said plaintiff.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
Margaret J. Sears, deceased, has filed his petition
In the slid county conrt of Kock Island connty for
an order to tbe premises belonging to tbe es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may be
needed to pay the debts of said deceased, and de-
scribed as follows, t:

Beginning at the center comer of section 14,
township 17 north, in range a west of the 4th V.
M.: thence east on the n line 13.21
chains ; thenca south at right angles 8 chains to
Kock river; thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south through said section intersects said
river; tnence nortb on aaid naif sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears : thence sontb SBV o west
along the north aide of aaid. Tower street 8.84
cnains; tnerce norm parallel witb tbe bair sec-
tion line (var. 70 40') 6.61 chains: thence east
2. 1 chains to a point on the half section line 60
feet south of said center comer; thence north 60
leet to the place or beginning: excepting ani re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Hock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
rticnard .Mans II s, Co., oy aceas recoraea respec-
tively in book 56 of deeds at page 371. and book Wof
deeds at page 268 of tha records of said Hock Isl-
and connty, said tract containing 9.60 acrei more
or less ; also lots 1.8, and S in block 10 in the town
of Sears; also l acre described as follows, t:

Beginning SH feet west of the section corner
on the east side of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14. township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
P. M. running thence south 113 feet: thence west
35 feet to the southeast comer of the old grave-
yard ; thence north 1 18 feet ; thence west 198 feet ;
thence south 118 feet to the southwest comer of
the old grave yard ; thence west 36 feet; thence
north S4S feet to the south line of Kodman's land ;

thence east 260 feet ; thence south 132 feet to
the place of beginning, all in the connty of Kock
Island and state of Illinois. And that a summons
has been issued out of said court against yon re-
turnable at the June term, 1889, of aaid court to
be holden on tbe first Monday of June, 1889, at
the Court house in Rock Island in said connty.
Now, unless you and each of you shall personally
be and appear before said Connty court on the
first day of a term to be bolden at said Court hou- - e
on the first Monday of July. 1889, and plead,'an-swe- r

or demur to the said petition filed therein,tj same and the mitters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken aa confessed and
a decree entered against you according to tbe
prayer of said petition.

Kock Island, 111.. May 21. 1839.
R. A. DONALDSON, Clerk.

Admr Pi.easahts, Attorney for Petitioner.
may21-d4-
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Fain and In
flamation

Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Tet the CueeHAV-FEVE- R

A particle la applied into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price 60 centa at Druggists ; by mall,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 66 War-
ren street. New Tork.

' 1

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER & CO.'S

I atoaofwreitr pure
it e aiwfrto.

No Chemicals
aacd la Its preparatioa. It has

man Una Maw ato laaia of
Coeoa mixad with Starch, Arrowroot
er Sugar, sad is tbcraran far aoora
eeMniiMal, aln Um akaa mm mm

ear-- It is detieioiM, anariSBiac
nenKthenioc Easily DiaBsrai,

sad adnirabry adapted for invalids
aa veil as tot persons in health.

Sold bv Grocers evorrwbennB.
W.2AKEB & C0,BvcliMtor, Hum.

AGEIITS VM,1TED&
JrirtWM5e required. Write for erne. I fi.

THE TRATELEIiS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rocs. Islakd & Pacific.
7rain Lom for CXieago.

Passenger.

Passenger.
Arritu from Chicago.

am
am

....l:10a
....ISSOam

4 :Jrs a
6:06 am

Kantot CUy.
Leave. Arrive.

Day Express and Mall 6:10 am IS :05 a
Night Express and Mail :60 pm 5:63 am

Jflnaaaoto.
Day Express 4:40 am

Fast 7:60 pm 1256a.m
Council

T:45pm

Express

Day Express and Hall 4:40 am 12:25 am
Night 8:11 pro 9:03am

" 7:60pm 7:86am
Depot, He line Avenae,

J. 7. Agent, Eock Island.

Bublikgton & Qtjinct.
T.IATB. anaiTa,

St. Lonis Express 6:45a. at. 7'lFA.aa
St Louie Express 7:50 at o 9 15p. ar.a
St. Panl Express 8:00 a b
tit. Paul Kxpress 7:30 r. .a

........

m

p m

re

r.
a.

Beardstown Passenger.. 8 :46 p. at.6 11 :06 A. .6
Way Freli ht (MonmUh) 9:40a. at.o 1 :60 r. n.b
way freight fSter Ingl 1 :50 p. at.o 9:40 a. m o
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, a. 6 6:66 P. M.fr
auauy. Kail y ex Bandar.

H. J. YOUNG.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
KAC1KE AND B. W. DIVISION.

Denarta. Amna.
Mall and Express am 8:40 p m
St. Paul Express. 8:00pm 11:60am
ri sAccom 10 :10 am
PU St Aecom 7:S6am 6:10pm

K D. W. HOLM BS.

Milwaukee)
4gtHU?l

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St, Panl and

L ROUTE between Chi
cago, council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

NATIONAL ROUTE Chicago
muw Vji lj aou ou josepo, mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
xinu in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, iowa,

Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc.. applv to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St, Panl Railway, or
to any rauroaa agent anywhere In the world.
ROSWELL MILLS it, A. V. H.

General Manager. Oen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

w For information In reference to Lnds and
Towns owned by by the Chicago, Milwaukee A
ol. rvaiiway tympany, wriie to xl. w. riau-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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GREAT between

CARPENTER,

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS,
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P.M., and on Tnea--

aay ana Saturday from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at tbe rate
or 3 per UenL per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANiTaDVANTAGKS.
The private pronertr of tbe Trustees la resnon

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
ana marriea women protected oy special law.

OrncBae: S. W. Wribxocz, President; Jokb
Good, Vice President ;C. F. Hkmiwwat, Cashier.

Tsnrraas: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
v,. w uiuueu, ct eison uneeier, a., n canaee, t;.
T. Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Heraenwvy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, C. H. Stoddard.

IIt The only chartered Bavlnga Bank In ftark
iBland Connty.

BlvWt.

LQTCS FACE POWDER

valuiutE their complexion sbould secure a
SAMPLE BOX CRATIS

of the latest tmiuried and unautmousli acknowl-
edged aa tbe heat

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble. Ourthle and invisible. Kor Pale everywhere.
a& and Aaa mib-- Haw. Auk rmirdruggist tor tt or write tor postpaid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
IT aa a Wevshlartaa Itnet, CH1CAOO.

LOTOS FACE POUDEn
Fen Sale by the Following Drugs ibts

Marshall & Fisher.
Hartz & Bahnaen,

and Frank Nadler.

Geo. B. CARPENTEB&GO.
Pay Sslal AtteaUaa the)

Maaufatlart mtmm
Kor Hawae ax- - More.' TTe fcaive thm

F.EEST LIKE CF STRIPES
EV ET f5IIOYTV

latabclty.
2C2 fa 208 Sauth Watir Strut,

CHICAGO.

OZZONI'S
MEDIC ATCD

COMPLEXION
'Imparts a uth akin. a.

I movea all ptmolea. freeklee and dimlaratinna r
laala by ail arsMiaMdruaraiais.oraaatlad (or ee eta.

beciatered ataraM&Kn

f' ITT1a11,a1..AaWnNaagO

9 mm, I

BAL FWatd n. iwa.

t

... 6:00am.
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by
Aa.rouoa

. Lamia.

VbobtnMiaeat,CheapJ
"S na jmh raatea-l-

for Lentbar and
Rubber BeitlBK. Be-
ware at fraudulent
and poor lmliattona.
Aoeeaea? wUkamt
tKUtratmarU 4pio-tmfo-

the paekaca.
GneM.Tv8tda.Co
O Chauwhoe 8t

1)avi8 Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2053.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilersj and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Hlinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP

OBTAIN
OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rya.)

main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestInclude Chicag-o- , Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxvllle. Winteraet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury. and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Spring's, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming- and grazing- lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paclflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading- all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throusrh daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Sprinps, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE daily between Chica&ro and Council Bluffs (Omaha) andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegrant Day Coaches, Dining CarsReclining; Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicao--
Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andbunting- and ftahing- grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota. ,

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council BluffsJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Xanager. CHICAGO, ILL. Gen'l Ticket Fan. Agent

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.
K.UTR, ILL.

jj
llannlacturers ol FARM,. SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0Z3

A ran complete Tine of PLATFORM; and other Pprtr.j Waroop. eareially adapted Wm
WaaUra trade mf superior workriantalp and flniah lllasirated Price Liet free eatapplication. See tbe 41 o LI Mi v AGON before purchasing.

JJOHN VOLK & CO.,

GHEHERAL CONTRACTORS
-- AND

HOUSE BTJIIiDEHS.
UCrACTUBKM

Basil, Doors, Blinds,
Biding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood )K

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tlrird and Fourth arentie,

Hock IslauiLd

KRAMER & BLETJER,

Book Binders. Printers
-- AND-

Blank Book Manufacturers.
CaTOrdert by bail promptly attended to.

(Up stain) No. 1613 Second Ayenue. Bock Island, Hi.
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